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###### 

Inclusion Criteria for Nontraumatic Oral Health Classification

  Oral Health-Related ICD-9-CM Codes                    White List ICD-9-CM Codes   Oral Health-Related CC Substrings   
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  521.x                                                 780.60                      388.70                              Tooth and ache
  522.x                                                 305.1                       682.0                               Tooth and abscess
  523.x                                                 401.9                       786.2                               Tooth and pain
  525.x                                                 784.0                       478.19                              Tooth and abcess[^\*\*^](#tfn3-ojphi-05-58){ref-type="table-fn"}
  528.x[^\*^](#tfn2-ojphi-05-58){ref-type="table-fn"}   784.2                       780.6                               Dental
                                                        526.9                                                           

x = includes all numbers under this ICD-9-CM subheading

Except 528.3 and 528.5

Most common misspelling of abscess
